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ATTENTS0I3 BOUNTY PENSIONS
TTnderUie New Uouny Uw or March 1907 uany soldiers and their heirs now yJ J

OfficmMax refunded etc etc Pensions procured for all thoo entitled ratcnts procured
ISoolt sent freeou patents

JOSEPH H HUNTER Attorney Washington D C

MUSTERED OUT

KIRK At Wichita Kan July 31
Capt J C Kirk 20th Ind Capt
Jvlrk had been in poor health for many
years and one o his legs had to he
amputated on account of gangrene
caused from a bullet received at Get-
tysburg

¬

He was wounded five times
during the war and received a Medal
of Honor for distinguished gallantry
on the North Anna

PEIRCE At Hasting Fla Feb IS
C AV Peirce Comrade Peirce served
in Co B 85th 111 as First Lieutenant
and was commissioned JIajor Decem-
ber

¬

1S63 After the war he was as ¬

signed to duty in the Freedmans Bu-

reau
¬

and served one term in the 40th
Congress He went to Nebraska in
1872 was a member of the Constitution-
al

¬

Convention of 1S75 and was elected
State Senator in 1S77 resigning in De-

cember
¬

1SS1 For several years Com-

rade
¬

Peirce was Register of the U S
Land Office His remains were brought
to Waverly Neb and laid to rest by
his comrades

PADGETT At Ooltcwah Tenn
Feb 16 Dr Benjamin AV Padgett
Comrade Padgett served as Lieutenant
of Co L 4th Tenn Cav After the war
he took up the practice of medicine and
was a genial warm hearted man be-

loved
¬

by all who knew him He was
buried in the National Cemetery at
Chattanooga

BEARLET At Lewistown Pa
Sept 25 Daniel Bearley Comrade
Bearley enlisted in March 1S62 in Co
F 107th Pa on Feb 2 1S64

joining Co E 3d Pa H A was one
of the guards in charge of Jeff Davis at
Fortress Monroe discharged from ser-

vice
¬

in November 1SG5

NEVIN At the National Military
Home Ohio April 26 Bryan Nevin
Comrade Nevin served in Co X 15th
Ky

ST GEYER At the National Mil-
itary

¬

Home Ohio April 26 Dominic St
Geyer Comrade St Geyer served in
Co H 74 th Pa

ZELIFF At the National Military
Home Ohio April 27 Peter Zeliff Com
jgde Zeliff served in Co H 5Sth Pa

Classified Advertisements
Those snflerlns fni whichJT nap the pleasures or life hould taice

Juven raiV One box will tell a storr of rcarveus
results These pills have more rejuvenating Hiauung
force than has ever before been offered InProbably never befoie In the history of m
to short a time have so Urce a number beet euner
relieved or cured or nervous weaknesses hat lereo
nerves insomnia nieiit sweats falims an- - iff
ore or memory and premature old ace Ojirmaiiis
filled with CTateful lettirs These facts
yon toeive Juveu rills lmmedlaietrial

fceot by mall In plain packagecnly on receipt rt

siade by their oricinators a r Hood Ca props
Hoods Saraaparilla lowell Mass

ONLY -C- ACTI FAIVE KFNEWS
tprightllness Banishes rjebilltv Mafces weak

teen strong strong men stronger The greatest oi
all remedies for men CUes new life
Vigor to all The only way to cure ervousJemnty
and similar troubles is ly treating the parts dlreci
not lo Jng the stomach Carti Falve Is outwardly
applied and gives results the moment It Is used
Absolutely harmless Senl JOcfllver for a sample
one trial proves Sent postpaid to any partior the
world lor 100 a large box Three boxes fioa

guaranteed or your money back Aaaress
A CACTI SPECIALTY CO 5 Third Ave
Kit Yoric City

CXI KIDNEY PllXSarebestrorall KidneyandJ Bladder troubles llheuroatlsm Iunbago and
tout free box coupon al 1 articular for stamp

K T FllEUHIUK CO Toledo Ohio

FARMS FOR

v iT ATTT COSKADES COME TO
lj JlAJXtLUxV tlirleloo Colo tyou Ike

Loyal Hale been here IS yean Highest and
healthiest f put In Florida purettor water no malaria
orbroncliial trouble All vegetables grot o sanens
a year Fith and game Just tbe piace Tor old ets
to live on their pensions and etcape the bJzzord of
theXonh stamp for reply G CMllJlCBrieion
rutram Col Florida

VT fWV IBIINITICVA1 IXjVJ JL K I acres near stead
and electric railroads and 16 miles fiom Wmlilngiou
CUT lor tale as a w hole jt a low figure 1 his oners a
Cue opiKJrtunity for a tyudicate of IB or more persons
to secure nice places ol Horn JO lo Co m iw or more

t bolesale price Inclose stamp lor reply
Aodress t II- - 1KU IS

Glenn Vale llarylaud

--T OCATE NEAR THE NATIONAL CAP
I i jtaL I can sell you within half

hours rido of Yashington D C at
jiowie HcL onefblock containing thirteen
ots and one of two lots Both are de-

sirable
¬

pieces ot property and can be
purchased at a low figure Lots 2912a
Property and town lots in this proximity
to cur Nations Capital have nearly dou-
bled

¬

In a few years and are on the ad-

vance
¬

BETTER BUT NOW at a bargain
Trice If interested write M A AVel

Ble 1417 17th St N AV AVashlneton
r c

M
MISCELLANEOUS

ltSWIusoWsSooUiingSyrupforhlIirnTeelh- -
w i4u lha mtmti ntiil nlfovaalt naln Vftftill t xra ic huia tj i tw -

rAHKlAOE PArKIl FrtEE most reliable pub
JjJL llslsed Eaaern Agency M Indgeiort Conn

31

31

SALE

AltHY AVealih and Beauty Jlarrlaje l Irectory
Free Pay when murned new plan

br LECT CLUB Uept 11 TeWoasha Mich

AltHIAGi ItAPEH FHKKTO ALL ISealed
liest puoiisjiea rna no money

blaMlAIIIl OIL CIXIS
110 Avers Ave CHICAGO ILL

AOUNO LADY worth JTiOOn wants
acquaintance of honorable gentleman early

marriage nooMectlons totioor man if honest Ad
drrw iira W c7 Fulton btreet Chicago

T7 OVLD OU MARKY IF hUITKDT Matrl
T f moulat raper wlilt advertisements marrlagf able

people nmny rich Irom all sections nulled sealed
irec F GUNNELS Toledo Ohio

ADDRESSES WANTED

ITT ANTED Information of John Gannon
VY lla Ky-- Cav Kalisted at Louisville

Ky September It fil discharged at Lex
lngtou Nov 21 ISCt Any Information will
be thankfully received by his daughter Kate
Uanncn 512 E Market SL Louisville Ky

ITTANTED The name or names and
V addresses of some of the officers

or men of Cos K or G 3d Md Cav This
Information is wanlM by Mrs Alexander
C Matheson Jcanmtte Pa

r ANTED Clisrlosi Morris Co I 11th Mo
V Car recently did at ICooskia Idaho

Icformation of relatives Is desired by E Ilcan
dettv ICooskia Idaho

T7VNTKD Information of Isaac S New
TT ton Hospital Corps discharged at Iort

Jk Liao AtMreas Mr James New ¬

ton Jiyi Harrison Ave Boston Mass

17ANTID Comraili- - LOmund MrJIantis of
TT Sibley Iowa ylshcs Information in re

enrd to 1attick Scniitllu and Thomas Kusscll
uieuibers of Ilattery II 1st U S Art who
were capturrd with him near Falmouth Vn
nbo tt Jan 20 lSOX

TrANTKD J S McDanloI of Cedar Hap
V Ids Iowa would like to know the resi ¬

dent tad company 49 which Illchard Gardner
MTK d in 18il or 1MS2 He thinks It was In
an Ohio rrgltnenL

T7ANTiD Alexander Greenwood was In
1 the cavalry fevrvlco durlni th civil war

After luc close of lhe liar he was with liar
niims Circus as a one IcsrciI hurdle rider end
afco a singer He was a Frenchman Wanted
the letter of his company and the number of
his regiment or his Captains or Colonels or
comrades names and postofilce address Ad ¬

dress A Y TroKdou Iarls III or Margaret
V Greenwood 3K1 West 2d St D nenport
Iowa

T7 ANTED Addresses of the following
W names of 8Sth III Inf W W Daw

rou John II Homes James Clark A M
Chance I II Howard Theodore Santo Koht
Jones Ivcr Johnson II C 1ayne John W
DInsmore Saml II Moss S S Itobinson
James Illckard lVm Hill Wm Lawrence
Lieut Joseph Hex Wm Cummlugs Wm rirehJtigh S J Hester S T Ilahhitt Wm L
Uramen Address James W Newhurn Sectary and Treasurer S8th 111 Assn 171

pumuu iiivu vuiticu 111

sr

KNOX At Lewistown Pa Sept 24

John Knox Comrade Knox enlisted
3ept 22 1864 in Co G 210th Pa and
ivas discharged June 14 18C5 we was
a lifelong Christian and exemplary citi-
zen

¬

He leaves a widow six sons and
four daughters

AVALKER At Hillsboro O Sept
13 1907 Thomas Alexander Walker 71
years of age Comrade AValker enlisted
Aug 14 1S61 in Co H 27th Ohio and
by company election was commissioned
Second Lieutenant July 21 1SG2 Oct
13 1S62 Gen Grant promoted him to
Captain Co B 9th La mustered as
9th U S C T promoted to Lieutenant
Colonel 69th U S C T April 24 1SG5

mustered out Jan 9 1S6G He resided
for 35 years in Hillsboro and was one
of the most successful business men and
valued citizens of the city

BROBST At Galion O Oct 7 John
nwnhct nri c vpnre 11 months live
days Comrade Brobst served in Co E
J2d Ohio was a member of dick iUor
ris Post 130 G A R Galion O

i r not o

mBn Snvder aged 67 years Comrade
Snvder served in Co K G4th Ohio and
belonged to Dick Morris Post 130 Ga-

lion
¬

O
GRATZ While enrouto from Louis

ville Ky to Knoxville Tenn sudden-
ly

¬

on Sept 19 L A Gratz Comrade
Gratz was born in jtusski mv ji
1S43 immigrated to the United States
tn isrn- - pntowri hf nth Pa Cav as
Lieutenant was promoted to Major and
assigned to the 6th Ky Cav was emi
nent for many years in ine ivnigius ul
Hnnnr flip nnlv man ever elected thrice
tn thf nilim of Sunrcmo Dictator of
flnt HrlAr

niTSTRTV At tlir Nntionil Miill-
tary Home Ohio April 27 Jacob Hal- -
stein lomraue uaisiem scrveu in y
G 5th Pa H A

BEYER At Germantown Pa Sept
24 Hillary Beyer one of the oldest and
best known citizens of the town He
served in the 90th Pa rising to the
T nnV rf Tiontpnfint nnrl riltVln severolV
wounded at the battle of the AVilder- -
tary Home unto --uay o August uun-
noco mna Ttavay riff 1iM o 1fV TT T0

rtotr1 o AToflnl nf Hnnnr fnr fllsiirl- -
guisneu gatianuy at Anueiam

PUBLICATIONS

S pedal JAMFSTOWN EX roSTtONnumherolSea
tward Magazine handsomely illustrated crtntain

Ing a d tailed description of the various featnresof the
Exposition as welt as rrany Interesting articles de¬

voted to the agricultural and Industrial development
of the outh and the territory reached by tht

Allt LINE RAILWAY will be sent with ¬

out cost upon request to General Industrial Agenr
Seaboard Air Lino Hallway bept to Portsmouth
Va

AGENTS WANTED

A GENTS A SErF SELIEn Automatic Currr
CJL Conb Samttle nrenaid 49c Sell dozen an hur
half profit or return sample and get your money
write forterms Cleau Comb Co Dept 17 ltaclueWls

ladies AND GENTLEMEN ONEAoints an hour Introducing best selling arti ¬

cles on market ClIAULESa 1IOIINEBMFU CO
1430 Penn Ave Pittsburgh Pa

YOU HAVE A CAMRRA WE
Vv wlllstart thedollars rollltttr ourjv Alle

proposition Ettlng Art btujio Hrldgeport Court

HOMESTEADS

WANTED SOLDIERS AD ¬

DITIONAL HOMESTEAD
RIGHTS

Kvery JionoraWy dlscliarsptJ Civil War foUIer who
ervrO at leiist w days and Ito honitbK at Jed js tban

160 acres of public land prijr to June 22 17 can m11

additional right or if W his widow or Ircirs can
sell We bu uicti lights

Address with btarai 1 yuhir Iiro Jlrhcrly 31 o

JXjyi X SlilJ plication was tiled befoie
CAT TVITMC J I84- - for leOvyJUJJLIlillO than 160 acren I will

HOMESTEADS S J
the additional richt The richt descends as follous

oU1le Widow Minors Adult heirs Address
CUM11ADK W E MOSEb 1JKNVKK COLO

PATENTS

PATENTS
ci i4i iiokk FitrK

This BOOK Is the result or M years exper
ience and tells all about latentl Illustrates
100 Mechanical Movements anJ contains a
Full Ill lory of all the rct Money Maklnj
Inventions of the Ceutury liatii FHEK It
Lveryone
OMEAItA A CROCK Patent Attonieyj

SIS F btreet Washlnston JX C

PATENTS
PKOTECT YOClt IDEAS

Not lone since a client consulted ns about a simple
hut valuable Improvemtiit In electric lamps He
lirst IumI the idea years aoand cnujlted a clieseprlessor Some one lio with the s mie idea con
suited a patent attorney and cot a money xutLlu pat ¬

ent Our client lost a valuable rhtSen I for free Illustrated handtiook Consultation
free and stood cases taken on contingent fee plan If
preferred Patents secured by us ADVERTISED
FltEK In this paper MILO It STEVENS CO
kf Mlh hU Washington 1 C Eslablished 1SCL

Ihauchesat Chicairo Cleveland Detroit

MEDICAL

CATlltltll and DKIIMISS CUItlCI To
irtl mil semlrt f nli nt Avrs

Catarrh Jelly on approval If benelltcdai nd moiiey
A J ui3iivAl KU liUA aillKV O

ECZEMA
CUPtED

Ifyou have Ijai ma Tetter Piles orany stln disease
Mulll Cuia will cure you fnd 10c to bear shlppiiii
eiense and we will send SOc box free Absolutely
guaranteed

MULTI CUllV CO Huntingdon Pa

WILL BE PAIB TORSJtHfk anycase tliat my IJaaor
lobaccoand Cigarette itemedles In Ht
uld lurm fail to cure either with or
without patients knowledge Tablet
lorm alsj Iull particulars on request
Q1 rtrin WILL BE PAID forany

A JVJVJ Opium Morphine and

i mem at home v Ithout lulu or loss ofii i -
uiur ry ot losinumenia Jlopilal Irettmentir desired Dlt II C KEITH bpeci dle luNervous Diseases 811 if fet TOLEDO OIIIO

MLN 0MV CACTU8 CltKAM CUItE j IlIteMores Vitality Banishes WeaknessRenews sprislilllness and vlKor Cactus Cream Is aii
outwardly applied salve Has only to be crutly rubbed lu to benefit Oua appllcaticu poutUely proves
Its value Jtakes weak men strong anil stroll menstronger 1 his Is the original and only Cactus Creamand la rent to ail parts of the world SI oo a boxr ealed sample 10c sliver Yonr money bock If itlalls to beueUt- - B F PERRY PRO CO

Lynbrook New York

71 01 1 MEN ONLYJi Free Information concerning a quick and thorru hcure for ol 1 and ihronlc discharge Used in tiieprivacy of our own home A fplendld InexpenMve
remedy tnat will promptly produce a lastiiijf cure
Write today NOW The U II Remlngtou CoT
Dept C 311 tirrennood Ave Detroit Jllch

jilis
Cured on Approinl

S4

EPEE

Let us send you atl Packaso of UrVnu vicfkn great
3 fold AluorndiinHeiiicdy which Is
curing thousandsfn MUiirtr L nv r- j Aiuri Ulthis cruel disease
without sursery
or ntfn Tr Nitu
led send 100 If
iiui f uaiH soilnotliinir You can bee that we couldnt

do this If the Remedy didnt cure AVrlle
toilny lo Dr Van VIeck Co SC 4S 31a
Jcitlc Uulldlnu Jackson SHchlsan

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE WASHINGTON D C THURSDAY NOVEMBER 28 1907

KATE E JONES

National President of the Womans Be-

lief
¬

Corps Xtnaeu Members of Impor-
tant

¬

Committees
The National President Mrs Kate E

Jones has arranged the personnel of
the National Committees and has also
promulgated a part of the decisions of
the 2oth National Convention

Tho appointments are as follows
In accordance with decision ot the

25th National Convention all Past Na-

tional
¬

Presidents are requested to care
fully examine correct and make to con
form Rules and Regulations Red Book
and Service Book and forward such
corrections to National President before
Jan 15 1007

The following committees are ap
pointed in accordance with decisions of
the 25th National Convention

On Legislation to Prevent Desecra-
tion

¬

of the Flag Isabel Worrell Ball
Chairman Washington D C Henrietta
D Beaver New York City Lida J
Hart Washington D C

On W It C History and to Ascertain
Cost of Reprinting Journals Out Of
Print Sarah E Phillips Chairman
Syracuse N Y Harriet J Bodge Hart-
ford

¬

Conn Jlary L Carr Denver Colo
On Legislation for Soldiers widows- -

Pensions Kate Brownlee Sherwood
Toledo O

On Memorial to Lizabcth A Turner
Sarah D Winans Chairman Toledo O
Calista R Jones Bradford Vt Delilah
S Davis Boston Mass E B Stillings
Chairman Amlersonville Advisory

Board Boston Mass
On Loyal Womens Monument Asso

ciation Fanny E Minot Chairman
Concord N H Maria E Dean Ciatta- -
nooga Tenn Abbie A Adams Superior
Neb

On Formulating Blank Tor Depart-
ment

¬

Press Correspondents Helen L
Middlekauff Chairman Lanark 111

Mary M North Snow Hill Md Eliza-
beth

¬

Robbins Berry Washington D C
On Revision of Discipline Eirma R

Wallace Chairman Chicago I7 Car-
rie

¬

R Sparklin St Louis Mo Harriet
J Bodge Hartford Conn

Rules and Regulations revised to date
will be ready Nov 15 Revised Rituals
will be ready Dec 1

The National President recommends
that each Corps provide Itself with al
least a few copies of these revised edi-
tions

¬

in order they may know the latest
decisions of a National Convention

The following additional appoint-
ments

¬

are hereby announced
National Special Press Correspondent

Isabel Worrell Ball Washington D C
National Special Aids Margaret Gary

Wright Los Aneeles tal Jennie Bross
Chicago G Sine Chicago ties recreant
Annn B Plvmouth III member ollicer
M Clark Blue Georgiana Such prostitute the splendid
Topp Baltimore Md Helen R Black
mar Hingham Mass Annie 0 Snat
tuck Fitchburg Mass rjveiyn ureu
snre Detroit Michr Martha J George
Concord N H Elizabeth Goo Won N
Y Mary E SePly Syracuse is j
Georgiana Griffith Troy N Y Harriet
Holton Now York City Ella B Scott
New York City Ella Kellogg Cortland
N Y Florence Earl Payne Gouvcr
neur N Y Marie L Mumford Depi
Pa Binghamton N Y Mary J Scott
Underhill Beaumont Tex Lillian Dun-
can

¬

Salt Lake City Utah Mary Ellen
Conant Bradford Vt Emma Hempler
Washington D C Melllssa U Stewart
Spokane Wash Lizzie Conkle Heal-

ing
¬

W Va Caroline H Bell Milwau-
kee

¬

Wis Kate L Gledhill Troy N Y
The National President states that

the many letters of congratulations and
good wishes received at her headquar-
ters

¬

are greatly appreciated and grate
fully acknowledged

Dcelslonw
Among the more important decisions

of National Convention are the follow-
ing

¬

The articles ot incorporation ot ine
Womans Relief Corps must be printed
in all future editions of the Utiles ami
Regulations ot the Womans Relief
Corps

Explicit instructions are to be printed
in the Ritual showing how the folds of
the Flag shall be lifted and gracefully
dropped in charge to Color bearers

This can be made very oeautirui or
it can be made ungraceful and ludi
crous If the Color bearers careless
and indifferent One thing is patent
the COlor bearers should memorize their
parts

The Guards manner ot announcing
candidates and all the performances of
her duties takes ilaceat her station un
der the revision She does not advance
to the altar

There is a radical change In the ap
pointment of the Investigating Commit-
tee

¬

and one that is to be commended
Investiiralimr Committees have been al- -

wavs extremely careless in the perform-
ance

¬

of their duties In many instances
members of committees report without
having called upon the applicants say ¬

ing that being personally acquainted it
was not necessary to call as the appli
cants qualifications were known Of
course such a report is absurd

Investigating Committees aro recreant
to their duties if they do not find out
the Stale the applicant was born in

she was reared whether grown
up in patriotic environment and wheth ¬

er she has any ambition to work in the
Order Just stating that a woman is
loyal and will be an acquisition to our

Corps is report at all Nobody can
vote Intelligently on such a ieporc un
der the new law

The President appoints Investigating
Committee each rising as name is
called and remain standing until all are
appointed and then together they pro ¬

ceed to the
President- - instructs the Contluctor to

take the amilication and copy of Rules
and Regulations to the Chairman at the
altar

Conductor rises and salutes receives
the annllcation from the Secretary the
Assistant Conductor receives copy of
Rules and Regulations from the Treas
urer after which they go directly from
station to the altar placing application
and copy of Rules and Regulations in
the hands of the Chairman or ine com
mlrtpo nrid resume their stations

Committee remain at the altar while
the President reads them the Law on
Eligibility Chapter 1 Article IV Rules
and Regulations

Another ritualistic innovation is that
after the President announces Good of
the Order Contributions for purchas
ing llowers mav be taken by tho mem
bers following the same line of march
as for balloting the Conductor liking
the money to Secretarys desk to be
counted and turned over to the Treas
urer and placed In tho General

very important Is that which makes
the Senior Vice President
ble witlt the President in announcing
the ballot on candidates Some fraud
and a very great deal of trouble has
been caused in times past by tho Senior
Vice President declaring that the Presl
dent had announced a candidate elected
when she was not In the opinion of the
Senior Vice President As both must
now declare the ballot this controversy
can never again get outside of Corps
room doors

The revision on the visiting card is
importanL Hereafter when unex
plred visiting card is presenled to a
Corns President she may if iatlsfied
that the lady presenting it is i3 owner
give her the password on reiuest Tills
is a power that requires discretion and
tact on the part of Corps Presidents

Other decisions of Interest are
That the Womans Relief Corps

heartily Indorses the movement to in
crease the pensions of soldiers widows

That the Journal of the Third Na
tional Convention be reprinted at once
in numbers equal to the copies on hand
pf the Journals of the First and Second
National Conventions and that the
three Journals be bound together in
cloth constituting volume 1 of tho Na-
tional

¬

Journals of Convention Series

lxM 11

That a Committee onW R C His
tory be appointed tooascortain the num
ber of National Journals tof each Con
vention now In thoihands of the Na
tional Treasurer alsot tho cost of re
printing any Journateiout of print and
report to the next National Convention

That when issued dnaltopy oC each
volume or National Journals of Conven-
tion

¬

Scries be sent tcMhoiCongrcssional
Library at Washington D C the Bos
ton Public Library rand tho Memorial
University in IowaIsiIsa i to the State
Library of each Stateviand where there
is no State Library suoh other Li-
braries

¬

as Department- Presidents may
indicato within their J Jurisdiction with-
out

¬

cost to Departments Tho number
of volumes to bo allowed each Depart-
ment

¬

shall be determincd by the Com-
mittee

¬

on W R C History after they
have investigated the subject and re-
ported

¬

to National Convention
That the sum remaining in the South-

ern
¬

Memorial Fund bo used as a nu-
cleus

¬

for a suitable memorial at An
dersonville Prison Park to the memory
of the late Lizabeth A Turner Life
Chairman of the Amlersonville Prison
Board

That all Assistant National Press
Correspondents bo abolished

That the Womans Relief Corps con-
tinue

¬

to financially assist Memorial Uni-
versity

¬

the coming year
That each member of the Womans

Relief Corps be requested to contribute
thru the regular channels the sum of
two cents each toward completing the
Monument to Loyal Women

ELECTION ORDERS

The Holiday Order of the Department
of he Potomac W U C

In issuing her General Orders No C

Mrs Isabel Worrell Ball President of
the Department of the Potomac calls
attention to tho annual elections and
declares that members upon tho sus-
pended

¬

list are not entitled to and
must not be permitted to vote they
are also ineligible for office

All members of the Womans Re-
lief

¬

Corps in good standing are eligible
to any Corps Department or National
Office Is the strict letter of tho law
but while all may be eligible all
not qualified to till the xacting require
ments and only those so qualified
should ever be elected to office in tho
w Omans Relief Corps she declares

The oiricers of a Corps should be in
telligent broadmindt d upright wo-
men

¬

whose patriotism is of a practical
Kind and whose honesty of purpos o
flnfiu nnt nnAil Hlilfit ifu tn uti ftiirlhniiumui v vv Ull ll0 II

That who accepts n reason
knowing that she is incompetent or
with intention to shirk its responsible

111 Julia 111 is criminally to her
Tuck Emma ligation as a and as an

Island 111 women pos

where

no

her

altar

an

sibilities of the Womans Relief Corps
bring unmerited censure upon the or
ganization anfi lessen its influence in
the community No Corps no Depart

can prosper if its leaders are not
imbued with earnest zeal and purity of
intention and act nor can a Corps fur-
ther

¬

the purposes for which It exists un
less Its leaders free themselves from
the trivial oersonalities rind small coin
of neighborhood gossip and sink the
individual m the solemnly obligated
officer J

It thus follows thai the- - Corps wishing
to hold and add to their membership
will elect to office dniy tWose who will

them credit In the Corps room and
give them standing lCeforethe public

Mrs Ball then calls attention to and
construes the decisions ofihe 25th Na ¬

tional Convention condcrnijig changes in
tho Ritual -

Of the Monument to Loyal Women
Mrs Bail says Tho Qufps members
of this DepartmentJ rtrtJ earnestly re-
quested

¬

to give at once thoir two cents
or more to help buifdtho Monument to
Loyal Women This motimncnt is to be
erected in Chickamauii Park and
should be commensuralpr 0ith Uio love
ve as members of the Womans Relief
Corp have for the magnificent courage
and daring of the Loyal Women of War
Days The contributions may be per-
gonal

¬

but Corps may also contribute
from their general fund All contribu-
tions

¬

will pass thru regular channels
Treasurers announcing each meeting
night amount contributed

Mrs Ball quotes th3 Department
President of Maryland Mrs Troff
General Orders are the working or-

ders
¬

for the benefit and instruction of
the officers and members of the Corps
but a waste of money and much val-
uable

¬

time if not given the proper at-
tention

¬

and I do most earnestly insist
that each Corps President shall better
acquaint herself with their contents
that she may be enabled to bring her
work up to higher standard

National President Kate E Jones has
honored the Department of Potomac
with four appointments On legisla
tion beforty Congress to prevent dese
cration of the llJT your Departmental
President has been made Chairman
with Past Department President Lida
J Hart as a member of the committee
The resident members of the commit-
tee

¬

are Mrs Annie W Johnson Chair
man of Department Committee on Leg-
islation

¬

Mrs Emma C Littiejohn De
partment Secretary Mrs Ida V Hen-
dricks

¬

Past National Senior Vice Pres ¬

ident and Mrs Lida A Oldroyd Past
National Junior Vice President

For the fourth consecutive year your
Department President has been named
Special National Press Correspondents
an ollice created especially for her at
Boston

Mrs Emma Hempler is named a
Special Aid upon the staff of the Na-
tional

¬

President
Speaking of p recent School of In-

struction
¬

Mrs Ball says The School
of Instruction held Oct It at Grand
Army Hall was a termendous success
in every way and many requests have
been made for a repetition of the same
If the fates are propitious another
may be held after Corps installations
in January Tho question box feature
was very popular and entertaining as
well as instructive To the suggestion
that team be trained to perfectly
exemplify tho work the reply is made
that perfect team work would block
all opportunity for questions on floor

Mrs Ball then expresses thanks
for the assistance of seven of the nine
Corps Presidents for their presence and
Interest in the evening s work especial
ly designed to assist Corps Presidents

She thinks was also a matter for
congratulation that among the guests
whom this Department must always
delight to honor we re seven Past De
partment Presidents

Mrs Ball announces that the De
partment President and staff assisted
by the Past Department Presidents
Corps Presidents Chief of Staff and De-
partment

¬

Aids and Corps members
will give a reception on New Years
Day in Grand Army Hall from 12 to

The special gttest3 of honor will be
Department Commander Neuton Fer-
ree and staff and all members of the
Grand Army of the Republic Loyal
Legion Union Veterans Legion Medal
of Honor Legion Union Soldiers Alli-
ance

¬

Union Vctt rans Union Old
Guard Army and Navy Union Spanish
War Veterans Sons of Veterans Sons
of the American Revolution and other
patriotic organizations of men The
Marine Band Prof Santelman leader
will be guests during the afternoon A
soldiers welcome and good cheer

will await all comers
The members of all patriotic organi-

zations
¬

of women are cordially invited
to come and exchange fraternal greet-
ings

¬

and take salt with us
As Chairman of the National Com-

mittee
¬

on Legislation to Prevent Dese-
cration

¬

of tho Mrs Ball states
that It is her desire to securo the ¬

energetic co operation of individ-
uals

¬
and of every organization of men

and women who love the flag This
includes patriotic civic military- - and
religious societies

This committee will welcome and put

to good usa short Inclalvo resolutions
commending Congressional - action
which will forever prohibit making an
advertising dodger of the flag and re
iievo it from tho odium of exploiting
brands of tobacco beer whisky and
wine erases it from toilet paper swill
barrels coal carts and tollct roora
porcelains provides against making of
It belts and clouts for prize fighters
tights for variety show performers
signs for saloons and houses of ill fame
and even viler uses

This abuse of the flag has brought
upon us tho censure of ail civilized
countries tho United States being tho
only Nation that has left her flag coat
of arms and shield unprotected and
open to abuse by those who thus trade
upon its popularity and debase it to
degrading commercial uses

Send resolutions at once to these
headquarters to be used in pushing a
bill before Congress

Of the holiday season Mrs Ball says
Corps are reminded that a day of

Thanksgiving will be but hollow mock-
ery

¬

if those Who can do not contribute
material comfort to the sick sorrowing
or needy veterans or those dependent
upon them

Soon the Joy bells will ring in the
anniversary of tho birth of Bethle-
hems

¬

Babe and tho dawn of the Star
in the East As He made glad the
waste places of tho earth let us tho
we follow only afar off In His footsteps
help to make bright with Christmas
cheer the heart and home of the so-
ldiers

¬

widow and bring laughter to
the pale lips of his friendless orphans
Nor must wo forget the veteran him-
self

¬

over whose head tho shadows
deepen and out of whose heart ilfes
sunshine has lied

To the veterans of the war of tho
rebellion and to tho veteran of the
War with Spain and in the Philippines
and to the Sons of Veteran I extend
warmest fraternal greetings of the sea
son

To the loyal women of all patriotic
orders heres to your good health and
continued prosperity

To the officers of my staff leal and
true I wish all joy and Itappiness In
this holiday season and that content
which comes with the knowledge of
duty promptly and loyally performed

To the officers and members of all
my Corps I send Godspeed and good
wishes

To those unon whose lips the song
is silent and in whose hearts are empty
echoes because the Old Year has not
kept his promise of Happiness I ox
tend sympathy

To one and all remember in His
name and for the honor of the old
flag must we forget self in this gladwi IIV

it woman ollice ami iinu our greatest

ob- -

are

aro

ment

do

a

a

work

It

6

Flag
ac-

tive

happiness in making sunshine for oth
ers

In the words of Tiny Tim God biess
us every one

Womans Relief Corp

Editor National Tribune Tho Rules
and Regulations of the W R C re-
quire

¬

a thoro Inspection of all Corps in
September October or November This
work is progressing and reports aro
favorable Departments that have
adopted District Conventions to exem
plify the ritual work for the Corps in
the district are growing in interest and
these conventions promise to be an In-

centive
¬

for an increase of membership
Wisconsin thru its Department Press
Correspondent reports the work in a
flourishing condition Corps where vet ¬

erans Reunions are held aro serving
banquets to the comrades which cheer
and tend to brighten their declining
years Wisconsin Veterans Home lo
cated at uaupaca is worthy of men-
tion

¬

Hero the veteran and his wife
have the comforts of a home At pros
ent 2S5 women wives widows and
army nurses are bein cared for by tht
State tho Womans Relief Corps send
ing cushions and hospital delicacies
during the year and meeting their ob
ligation of caring for the veteran and
his dependent ones

The Connecticut Press Correspond
ent reports the Corps active and they
too are entertaining veterans at Re-
unions

¬

We hear this all along the line
of the W R C General orders from all
Departments show well informed and
interested officers My own Depart
ment Iowa is second to none The
Iowa Soldiers Home at Marshalltown
is well officered and Commandant Hor
ton is beloved by all the inmates The
Soldiers Orphans Home at Davenport
is a home indeed for the orpnans who
ire cared for there Iowa boasts of the
National Memorial Unive sitv foumeil
tnd controlled by the National Order of

Sons of Veterans and dedicated to the
loyal men and women of the civil war
At this institution the sons grandsons
and daughters of the Union veterans
are taught ail branches of education
that lead to good citizenship The
Grand Army Advocate published and
managed by Comrade Bishop has
changed hands and will In the future
be under the management of Comrade
II M Belvei Des Moines Iowa Na
tional President Kate E Jones and her
capable Secretary Eliza Brown Dag-
gett

¬

are busy with National work hav-
ing

¬

issued the third General Order with
decisions of the 25th National Conven-
tion

¬

Georgia Wade- - McClellan Na
tional Press Correspondent W R C
Denison Iowa

DnuRhters of Vcferann

Editor National Tribune Department
Inspector of Ohio Miss Irene Blechlev
has completed her tour of inspection
of Ohio Tents and found all working
Harmoniously and in good condition
financially Mrs Maj McKinley Tent
1 of Masslllon O is making arrange-
ments

¬

for several entertainments and
bazaars to be given this Winter We
wish to extend sympathy to Mrs John
A Logan TenL 2 in the loss by death
of one of their most worthy and es
teemed members Sister Minnie Gas
kill Her loss will be sadly felt The
Daughters of Chicago aro displaying
much enthusiajnukand taking a lively
interest in the dance and card party to
be held on the evening of Dec 11 This
tttair occurs annually and Includes a
reception to the Department officers
Chicago can boast of having an after
noon Tent It fills a long felt want
They are marching steadily forward
adding new members at each meeting
Comrade Eisentadt Post Commander
of Post 28 presented four beautiful silk
Ilag3 to the afternoon Tent Julia Dent
Grant 12 Comrade Jahries father of
the President Bertha Jahries Gasser
made and presented to this Tent the
ballot box gavel and stands for the
flags Mrs Ellsworth Tent 5 is in a
flourishing condition new members be-
ing

¬
initiated at every meeting Mary

Starkweather Tent I of Minneapolis
has organized the Red Cross Nurses
Corps About 40 members of this Tent
are now pursuing a course of prepara-
tory

¬
study to give aid and assistance to

tho sick Miss Mary McEvoy Past De-
partment

¬

President of New York
mourns the loss by death of her father
Comrade Timothy McEvoy She has the
ympathy of the Order Ellen Spencer

Mussey Tent at Washington D C was
the happy recipient of a magnificent
silk Hag presented recently br the hon
orary members of the Tent They are
to be congratulated upon having so
loyni and liberal members The Tent
has been honored by an invitation to
join the Federation of Womans Clubs

Nettle Fox National Press Corrc
spontlent G51 S Erie Masslllon O

Dentil of Col Frederick AV demons
Col Fred W demons of tho gallant

old 8th N Y Cav and one of the best
known residents of Palmyra N Y
died there Nov 8 in hla C8th year As
a Journalist and a business man he had
occupied a largo spaco In the public
life of Palmyra -- had been Postmaster
of the town and active in all that looked
to the development of the country The
services were conducted by James A
Garfield Post A flno Hag was sent by
tho 8th N Y Cav to wrap his coffin In

By SEN0R SAARA

How many mothers know that
babies like bears cubs can bo licked
into almost any shape

Prominent ears can be made to lie
close to tho head if the child wears an
ear cap regularly at night

A nose that is broad and shapeless
may be improved in a few months if
gently massaged every day with the
thumb and forefinger working always
downward toward the polnL

If babys eyebrows are skimpy and
thin rub In very gently twice a week
a little vaseline This encourages the
growth and as good eyebrows arc an
important improvement to even an oth
erwise good looking face they are quite
worth taking a little trouble over

Never neglect the weekly shampoo
and see that tho hair is cut and singed
at least once In six months And per
haps most important of all If the hair
is in the least weakly do no on any
account allow It to be crimped or
curled as this is bound to Injure it

Don t forget the hands and nails
need attention too Many people who
now have pudgy thick hands might
have had cause to be proud of their
appearance if only they had received
attention during Infancy

I Ingers that lire thick at the joints
and do not taper nicely at tho points
should be very gently massaged every
day from the knuckles to the points
nails should also be carefully attended
to

This inexpensive and tasty salad as
served at some restaurants is composed
of cabbage chopped In rather large
pieces mixed with small pieces of
green peppers and over this a cream or
mayonnaise dressing

A chili sauce is made by a Western
housekeeper which will bo found good
and economical

Chop finely six large green peppers
from which the seeds and white pulp
have been removed and foiir large
onions Cut into small pieces 24 large
tomatoes Put them together in a
kettle mix thoroughly and add three
tablespoonfuls of salt eight of vinegar
two teaspoons of cinnamon and one
of cloves Boil it gently one hour
then seal in pint cans

Here is a fruit and nut filling for
sandwiches that is liked by many

One half pound layer raisins one
half pound English walnuts one third
cup grapo juice entire wheat bread
and butter Seed and chop the raisins
very line Crack tho nuts and chop
the meats very fine mix with the
raisins and moisten with the grape
juice Butter thin slices of the entire
wheat bread remove crusts and spread
half the slices with the mixture cover
with the remaining slices and press
lightly together Cut in fancy shapes
if desired These are very nice for
teas

A woman of weak vitality cannot
endure a cold bath A hot bath facili-
tates

¬

and stimulates the normal com
bustivc processes of the body white a
cold bath to produce the same result
wastes four times the amount ot en-
ergy

¬

This is said to be a good recipo to
eradicate moles

Got five cents worth of acetic acid
Coat the skin around the mole with
a thick layer of some good facet cream
but do not touch the mole with the
cream Then apply the acetic acid
on the point of a toothpick to the mole
until it turns white Repeat this treat
ment every night until the mole finally
disappears which wilt be in about a
week You must take great caro to
put cold cream on tho adjoining skin
before using tho acid

This is an excellent recipe for deviled
baked ham

Having washed tho ham and soaked
it for 12 hours in water rather more
than tepid exchange this for cold and
soak six hours longer

Lay in a deep platter and wash with
a barbecue mixture made of a cup
of vinegar a glass ot sherry a heap-
ing

¬

tablespoonful of sugar and an even
teaspoonful of made mustard

Throw a cloth over the platter or
bowl and repeat tho sponging with
the barbecue hourly all day

At bedtime turn tho ham several
times in the sauce and cover it up for
the night

Next morning sponge again and lav-
ishly

¬

before putting the ham into a
covered roaster Put what is left of
the sauce into a bowl add a cupful of
hot water and pour over tho ham In
the roaster

Cover and cook steadily 25 minutes
to the pound Baste often during the
first hour Should the sauco sink
rapidly in heating add boiling water
to it

Baste faithfully during the last half
hour turning the ham bottom upward
during that time that the seasoning
may soak into all parts Tst with a
fork to make sure it is done draw
tho roaster from the oven and set
away covered with the ham in it un
til tho latter is cold

Take off the skin anoint the surface
witli gravy from the dish and spread
over the ham a pasto of cracker--
crumbs antl cream

Brown tn a quick oven When
dead cold carve into slices as thin as
shavings

To make soft cakes beat six eggs
lignt whites and yolks separately
Cream until many shades lighter than
when you began the work three even
cups of sugar and ono rounded cup of
butter

Beat it to a veritable cream add the
yolks and lastly tho whites alternately
with just enough sifted flour for a soft
dough

Do not liave It stiff enough to be
rolled into a sheet Flour your hands
and moid lightly Into round cakes
Bake in a quick oven

This marbled cake recipe Is thought
to bo very good

This is made in separato batters a
dark and a light one For tho dark
one take one half cup butter one cup
brown sugar two and one half cups
of flour ono teaspoon baking powder
yolk of four eggs one half cup milk
one teaspoon each extract cinnamon
cloves allspice For the light one take
one half cup butter one cup sugar two
and one half cups flour one teaspoon
each extract cinnamon cloves and one
half cup milk one teaspoon extract
lemon Both batters are made by rub-
bing

¬

the butter and sugar to a cream
adding the eggs beating a few minutes
then adding the Hour sifted with the
powder the extracts and milk and
mixing into smooth batter rather firm
Have a paper lined tin with a spoon
drop tho two batters alternately into
it and bako In a rather quick oven 35
minutes

At birth the back has only a third
of Its subsequent length the leg a fifth
and the arm a fourth The average
length of a newborn child is about
nineteen and one half inches

Extraordinary beliefs exist as to tho
sizo ot the organs of the human body
Many people imagine that their heart
must be about tho same sizo as that of
an ox but as a matter of fact tha
heart is always the same size as tha
closed fist

In every eye there is a blind spot It
is at tho back of the eyeball just whero
the optic nerve enters the eye proper
It may be discovered by drawing a tiny
star on a sheet of paper and moving
it in front of the eye till you find tho
one position whero the star becomes
invisible

Many people are color blind who
imagine that their eyes are In atl re¬
spects perfect Candidates are con ¬

stantly presenting themselves for navi-
gation

¬

certificates in the belief that
they can distinguish all colors only to
discover that they are totally blind to
one particular shade Let those there-
fore

¬

who contemplate a seafaring ca-
reer

¬

have their eyes tested at the out-
set

¬

and if they find them deficient de¬
vote their energies to another sphere

In cooking potatoes it Is useful to
recollect that after the water has been
strained off the pot should have three
or four sharp jerks to toss the pota-
toes

¬

up and down and backward and
forward

This has the effect of making them
white and mealy

Tea leaves are invaluable as a means
of cleaning varnished paint When
enough have been laid aside for tho
work they should be put Into a basin
of water and left to steep for half an
hour

The strained tea is used Instead of
water to clean varnished surfaces Tha
tannic acid left in tea leaves after all
that is wholesome in them has been
extracted acts quickly upon grime and
grease

Put a few drops of ammonia Into
the water In which you mean to wash
flower vases especially if they are of
the long necked spindling kind

It Is impossibio to get your hand
down to the bottom After rinsing all
tho dirt the ammonia will bring up
put In chopped potato parings as you
would in washing cut glass bottles and
leave tho parings In overnight

Thev will loosen the dirt effectually
Next day rinse with more ammonia
water

It Is untidy to leave the sediment in
the vase and it will tend to rot the
stems of the next flowers placed in it
a thing of which few housewives think

Stains upon a porcelain bath tub a
washstand or a sink are caused by
abrading the surface while It Is new

New porcelain is as smooth as win
dow glass If rubbed with sand soaps
the surface becomes like ground glass
from which no cleansing agent can
take the stain Porcelain should be
cleaned with household ammonia from
the first

A French ointment to Improve tho
luster and promote the growth of the
eyebrows and eyelashes Is made of 10
grams ot red vaseline and 10 centigrams
of boric acid Rub this into the brows
and lashes at night being careful not
to get It into the eyes

Ask a man which of three women
he admires most and he will unhesi-
tatingly

¬
pick out the one who is trirn

est as to boots and bindings he ad-
mires

¬

the well groomed woman A
man likes to see a well-hangin- g- skirt
and he does not stop to ask whether
the gown is a plain gingham or a costly
silk What he likes is the look of ex-
treme

¬

neatness

Here Is what a physician says ot
that horror known as a pacificator
which lazy indifferent mothers giva
their babies

I regard it as a mischievous and
dangerous Invention he said Tha
continuous suction at once increases the
flow of 4liva and drains it into the
stomach as fast as it is secreted

I am persuaded that the use of tha
pacificator tends to the formation of

adonoids I have had several cases
within a month that were in my opin-
ion

¬
directly referable to this cause

Furthermore It injures the shape
of the childs mouth You and I both
know an otherwise beautiful girl who
has been permanently disfigured by
holding the nipple of her nursing bottle
in her mouth day and night

Until she was four years old I never
saw her without nipple tube and bot
tle Sometimes the bottle was full
When It was emptied she continued to
go thru the motions of sucking

It was disgusting to the sight Her
lips protrude and are puckered up as
if she were holding the nipple between
them

She Is 15 now and laughing I am
not sure that she is weaned yet For
aught I know she may take the bottle
to bed with her

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER
CAXCEROL has proved Its mptits In the treatment
ofcaucer It is not In aa expert men til sUure Heo
urdiof nndispated cures of cancer la nearly every
part of tht body are contained in Dr Leachs new
100 pace boot This book aLso tells the causa of can-
cer

¬

and Instructs In the care of thopittant tells wiiat
to do In case of bledln pain odor etc A valuable
guide In the treatment of any ewe A copy of thli
valuable boot free to those Interred Address
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